Natural killer (NK) cells mediate resistance to certain viral infections and play an important role in the rejection of some tumors[@R1]. NK cells possess an extensive repertoire of activating and inhibitory receptors, many of which are expressed in a stochastic fashion resulting in subsets of NK cells defined by their receptor expression[@R2]. Several families of NK cell receptors, such as activating Killer cell Immunoglobulin-like Receptors (KIR) in humans, activating Ly49 receptors in rodents, NKG2D, the natural cytotoxicity receptors (NKp30, NKp44 and NKp46), and CD16 drive NK cell activation. Most activating NK receptors lack an intracellular signaling domain and instead associate non-covalently with immunoreceptor tyrosine-based activation motif (ITAM)-containing adaptor proteins DAP12, CD3ζ or FcεRIγ or the YINM motif-containing adaptor DAP10^2^. Downstream signaling from these adaptors results in cytoskeletal rearrangements, proliferation and secretion of lytic granules and cytokines. The inhibitory Ly49 and KIR recognize polymorphic MHC class I ligands, and MHC class I engagement of these inhibitory receptors prevents NK cells from attacking self[@R2]. Upon MHC class I ligation the immunoreceptor tyrosine-based inhibitory motifs (ITIM) in the intracellular domains of these inhibitory receptors become phosphorylated, leading to the recruitment and activation of the tyrosine or lipid phosphatases SHP-1, SHP-2, and SHIP[@R3]--[@R6]. SHP-1 dephopshorylates Vav-1, a critical molecule in the signaling downstream of NK activating receptors[@R6]. In addition, c-Abl phosphorylates Crk upon ligation of inhibitory receptors. Although the exact mechanism of how this prevents NK cell function is unclear, phosphorylation of Crk may disrupt the Cbl-Crk-p130CAS-C3G activation complex[@R7]. Thus, NK cell function is determined by the integration of signals arising from the engagement of both activating and inhibitory receptors with their ligands on potential target cells.

NK cells from MHC class I-deficient mice, resulting from deletion of either the H- 2K and H-2D MHC class I heavy chains or the β2-microglobulin subunit, are relatively hyporesponsive when stimulated by antibodies to several activating receptors[@R8]. NK cell responsiveness was restored by the reintroduction of MHC class I, but only occurred in the NK cell subsets that expressed inhibitory receptors for the particular MHC class I allele reintroduced. Although the molecular mechanisms responsible for self-MHC class I reactive inhibitory receptors conferring responsiveness are unknown, a functional ITIM in the inhibitory NK receptor is required, but both SHP-1 and SHIP are dispensable[@R8]. These observations may explain why NK cells from MHC class I-deficient animals are developmentally mature, yet do not exert overt autoimmunity[@R9]. In normal mice, a significant number of phenotypically mature NK cells lack inhibitory receptors for self-MHC class I. These cells are hyporesponsive when assayed *in vitro* by engaging their activating receptors and are unable to acutely reject MHC class I-deficient bone marrow[@R10]. Similarly, human NK cells that express inhibitory KIRs recognizing self-HLA are more responsive than NK cells that lack self-reactive inhibitory KIRs when stimulated *in vitro* with antibodies against their activating receptors[@R11]--[@R14]. Thus, NK cells expressing an inhibitory receptor for self-MHC class I have been deemed "armed" or "licensed" [@R15]. NK cells expressing a greater number of self-reactive inhibitory receptors have an increased responsive potential indicating that licensing is a quantitative event [@R16]--[@R18]. Thus, inhibitory receptors recognizing self-MHC class I play a paradoxical role in enhancing NK cell responsiveness. An alternate "disarming" hypothesis proposes that lack of MHC class I inhibition renders these NK cells anergic or exhausted due to chronic stimulation[@R19]. Here we will simply refer to NK cells expressing an inhibitory receptor for self-MHC class I as "licensed", without implying a preference for one or the other hypotheses. Unlicensed cells become as responsive as licensed cells when stimulated *in vitro* with high doses of IL-12 and IL-18 or with PMA and ionomycin or when cultured in IL-2 [@R8], [@R15]. In addition, after acute infection with *Listeria monocytogenes* both licensed and unlicensed NK cells produce IFN-γ equivalently, suggesting that under inflammatory conditions licensing may not be an important factor in NK cell function[@R10]. Although implicated in the control of many viral and bacterial infections, NK cells are perhaps most important in the control of herpesviruses such as mouse cytomegalovirus (MCMV)[@R20], [@R21]. The MCMV glycoproteins m152 and m06 inhibit MHC class I expression in infected cells, presumably to evade detection by CD8^+^ T cells[@R22], [@R23], [@R24]. By down-regulating surface MHC class I on infected cells, MCMV should be sensitive to control by licensed NK cells which may normally be restrained by their self-MHC class I reactive inhibitory receptors. Several mouse strains express NK cell activating receptors that recognize MCMV-infected cells. Ma/My mice (H-2^k^), express the Ly49P receptor, which recognizes MCMV-infected cells expressing the viral protein m04 and host H-2D^k^; PWK mice express an as yet unidentified receptor encoded by the *Cmv4* locus within the NK complex on mouse chromosome 6 that is necessary for NK cell control of MCMV infection; C57BL/6 (B6) mice express the Ly49H receptor, which recognizes the viral m157 glycoprotein[@R25]--[@R29]. Engagement of Ly49H by m157 on infected cells results in NK cell-mediated cytotoxicity, secretion of IFN-γ, extensive proliferation, and control of MCMV infection[@R25], [@R26], [@R30], [@R31]. In naïve B6 mice, only a subset of the Ly49H^+^ NK cells expresses an inhibitory Ly49 that recognizes self-MHC class I and are thus licensed, as defined by their ability to degranulate or produce cytokines efficiently after activating receptor cross-linking *in vitro*[@R16], [@R32]. Here we have examined how licensed and unlicensed NK cells expressing the MCMV-specific Ly49H receptor behave *in vivo* in response to infection with MCMV.

Results {#S1}
=======

MHC class I-mediated inhibition overrides licensing {#S2}
---------------------------------------------------

NK cells in B6 (H-2^b^) mice express four well-characterized inhibitory Ly49 receptors, Ly49A, Ly49C, Ly49G2, and Ly49I, which are present on overlapping NK cells subsets. NK cells expressing Ly49C and/or Ly49I bind to H-2K^b^ and are licensed in H-2^b^ mice, whereas NK cells expressing only Ly49G2 or Ly49A, which do not efficiently bind to H-2^b^, are not licensed[@R16], [@R32]. To examine whether NK cells bearing Ly49H are licensed similar to NK cells expressing other activating receptors, we transduced the MCMV m157 gene, which encodes the natural ligand for the Ly49H activating receptor, into MHC class I-deficient RMA-S cells. In agreement with prior findings, licensed naïve B6 Ly49H^+^ NK cells expressing Ly49C and/or I (as detected by the 5E6 monoclonal antibody that binds both Ly49C and Ly49I) produced IFN-γ more readily than the unlicensed Ly49H^+^Ly49C/I^−^ NK cells upon co-culture with RMA-S-m157 targets ([Fig. 1a, b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Degranulation, as measured by surface expression of CD107a, was only slightly increased in the Ly49C/I^+^ Ly49H^+^ NK cell subset compared to the Ly49H^+^Ly49C/I^−^ NK cells; however, this difference was reproducible over several experiments ([Fig. 1a, b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, expression of the self-MHC class I receptors Ly49C and/or Ly49I enhanced the responsiveness of NK cells, particularly for IFN-γ production.

In these experiments, the Ly49H receptor was engaged by its ligand m157 on target cells lacking MHC class I. To determine whether licensing still confers a responsive advantage when MHC class I is expressed on target cells we transduced m157 into MHC class I-sufficient RMA (RMA-m157) cells. A greater percentage of Ly49H^+^Ly49C/I^−^ NK cells produced IFN-γ and degranulated compared to the Ly49H^+^Ly49C/I^+^ NK cells after RMA-m157 stimulation, indicating that MHC class I-mediated inhibition superseded the responsive advantage conferred by licensing ([Fig. 1a, b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Addition of a H-2K^b^ blocking antibody partially abrogated the Ly49C/I-mediated inhibition of NK cell responses, indicating that MHC class I interactions limit the responsiveness of licensed NK cells ([Fig. 1a, b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The incomplete restoration of responsiveness in Ly49C/I^+^Ly49H^+^ NK cells following antibody treatment may be due to incomplete blockade of Ly49C/I-H-2K^b^ interactions or to residual inhibitory signals induced by H-2D^b^, which is expressed endogenously on RMA targets. Antibody blockade of H-2K^b^ did not affect the responsive capacity of the Ly49C/I^−^ subset of Ly49H^+^ NK cells to RMA-m157 stimulation, indicating that only the Ly49C/I^+^ subset of Ly49H^+^ NK cells was inhibited by H-2K^b^ ([Fig. 1a, b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). RMA transduced cells exhibited higher m157 expression than the RMA-S transduced cells, likely accounting for the differences in responsiveness of the Ly49C/I^−^ Ly49H^+^ NK cells to these different targets. Ly49H^+^ NK cells stimulated with either parental RMA-S or RMA treated with blocking anti-H-2K^b^ antibody did not appreciably respond under these assay conditions, thus absence of MHC class I alone was not sufficient to activate NK cells ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Although Ly49C/I expression renders B6 NK cells more responsive to MHC class I-deficient targets, target cells bearing MHC class I elicited more vigorous responses from unlicensed NK cells than licensed NK cells. Thus, licensing is insufficient to overcome Ly49C/I-mediated inhibition upon ligation with H-2K^b^.

To determine whether this observation is unique to the Ly49H receptor, we examined Ly49D^+^ NK cell responses to RMA targets transduced with the cognate ligand hamster MHC class I (Hm1-C4)[@R33]. Licensed NK cells have been shown to be more responsive than unlicensed NK cells when stimulated with anti-Ly49D antibody[@R8], [@R10]. However, similar to Ly49H^+^ NK cells stimulated with RMA-m157, Ly49D^+^Ly49C/I^−^ NK cells produced IFN-γ and degranulated more frequently than their Ly49D^+^Ly49C/I^+^ counterparts when stimulated with MHC class I-expressing target cells ([Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Blocking H-2K^b^ abrogated this difference, thus confirming that MHC I interactions with the inhibitory Ly49C/I receptors override the responsive advantage gained by licensing.

Ly49C/I limits proliferation during MCMV infection {#S3}
--------------------------------------------------

To examine the aggregate impact of Ly49C/I expression (both licensing and inhibition) on NK cell responses during infection we compared Ly49C/I^+^ and Ly49C/I^−^ subsets of Ly49H^+^ NK cells during MCMV infection *in vivo*. Thirty-six hours after infection both populations were similarly activated as evinced by upregulation of IFN-γ, granzyme B, and CD69 ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). At this early time-point activation of NK cells is dependent on the cytokine milieu and independent of Ly49H[@R31]. Thus, both Ly49C/I^+^ and Ly49C/I^−^ NK cells are activated by the pro-inflammatory cytokines induced during MCMV infection. A similar activation of both licensed and unlicensed NK cells was also noted during *Listeria* infection and is thus likely to be a general characteristic of NK cell responses to infection, cytokines, and/or inflammation[@R10].

During MCMV infection, Ly49H^+^ NK cells undergo a robust and specific proliferation between days 2 and 7 post-infection[@R31]. By four days post-infection the frequency of Ly49H^+^ NK cells expressing Ly49C/I decreased from 53%±2% to 40%±1% ([Fig 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, in mice lacking MHC class I (H-2K^b^D^b−/−^ mice) the frequency of Ly49H^+^ NK cells expressing Ly49C/I increased from 50%±1% to 65%±3%, indicating that the preferential loss of Ly49C/I-expressing Ly49H^+^ NK cells in wild-type B6 mice required interaction with MHC class I ([Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). *B2m*^−/−^ B6 mice did not exhibit a decrease in the frequency of Ly49C/I^+^Ly49H^+^ NK cells after infection (data not shown). A similar decrease in the frequency of Ly49C/I^+^ NK cells has been observed in other viral infections in B6 mice, such as LCMV, vaccinia, and MHV[@R30].

The decrease in frequency of Ly49H^+^ NK cells expressing Ly49C/I during MCMV infection could have been caused by impaired proliferation of Ly49H^+^Ly49C/I^+^ NK cells or by loss of expression of Ly49C/I on cells. To determine whether Ly49C/I limits Ly49H-driven proliferation, we adoptively transferred CFSE-labeled NK cells into congenically marked wild-type hosts and infected them with MCMV. Only the Ly49H^+^ subset of NK cells proliferates extensively after MCMV infection and this is dependent on the expression of the cognate ligand, MCMV m157[@R34]. By day 5 post-infection, the Ly49C/I^−^ Ly49H^+^ NK subset had undergone more rounds of division compared to the Ly49C/I^+^ Ly49H^+^ subset, confirming that Ly49C/I limits NK cell proliferation induced by MCMV infection ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, licensed Ly49C/I^+^ NK cells are impaired in their ability to proliferate during MCMV infection in the presence of MHC class I compared with the unlicensed Ly49C/INK cells. The difference in proliferation as measured by CFSE dilution was more pronounced than the change in the frequency of NK cells expressing Ly49C/I ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), perhaps due to increased activation-induced cell death in the Ly49C/I^−^ subset that is not restrained by MHC class I engagement. To examine the possibility of Ly49C/I expression loss on individual NK cells upon infection, we sorted NK cells as Ly49C/I^+^Ly49G2^−^ or Ly49C/I^−^Ly49G2^+^ and then transferred each subset into CD45-congenic recipients. After MCMV infection, Ly49C/I^+^ donor NK cells maintained expression of Ly49C/I, whereas Ly49G2^+^Ly49C/I^−^ donor NK cells remained Ly49C/I^−^ after infection, indicating that the decreased frequency of Ly49C/I^+^ cells among Ly49H^+^ NK cells during infection cannot be explained by loss of Ly49C/I expression ([Fig. 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Ly49C/I inhibits NK cell responses via SHP-1 {#S4}
--------------------------------------------

NK cell inhibitory receptors use several signaling pathways to inhibit cell function, including the activation of phosphatase SHP-1. SHP-1 dephosphorylates Vav-1, a critical signaling molecule downstream of ITAM-associated receptor activation[@R6]. Motheaten viable (Me-v) mice express a hypomorphic SHP-1, display a hyper-inflammatory phenotype, and have reduced lifespans[@R5]. To examine whether SHP-1 is acting intrinsically downstream of Ly49C/I to suppress Ly49H-induced proliferation of NK cells during MCMV infection, we generated bone marrow chimeras by mixing wild-type (CD45.1) and SHP-1^Me-v^ (CD45.2) bone marrow. The wild-type NK cells in the chimeras responded to RMA-m157 and RMA-S-m157 stimulation similarly to NK cells from normal wild-type mice. However, the response was of lower magnitude, possibly due to the inflammatory environment stemming from the SHP-1^Me-v^ hematopoietic cells ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Similar to wild-type NK cells, Ly49H^+^Ly49C/I^+^ Me-v NK cells in the mixed bone marrow chimeras were more responsive than the Ly49H^+^Ly49C/I^−^ Me-v NK cells upon stimulation with RMA-S-m157, indicating that Ly49C/I-mediated licensing does not require fully functional SHP-1 ([Fig. 4a, b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), in agreement with a prior report[@R8]. However, unlike wild-type cells, MHC class I on RMA-m157 target cells did not inhibit the responses of Ly49H^+^Ly49C/I^+^ Me-v NK cells in the chimeras, indicating that Ly49C/I-mediated inhibition requires functional SHP-1. Moreover, Me-v Ly49H^+^Ly49C/I^+^ NK cell responses to RMA-m157 were not affected by blocking H-2K^b^, whereas wild-type Ly49H^+^Ly49C/I^+^ NK cell responses were enhanced by this treatment ([Fig. 4a, b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, licensing of NK cells does not depend on functional SHP-1, but functional SHP-1 was required for Ly49C/I-mediated inhibition of NK cell function upon engagement with MHC class I. Thus, Ly49C/I-mediated licensing and inhibition are separable functions.

As seen in normal wild-type animals, MCMV infection of mixed chimeras resulted in decreased frequency of Ly49H^+^Ly49C/I^+^ wild-type NK cells, whereas the frequency of Ly49C/I^+^ cells did not change in the Ly49H^+^ Me-v NK cell population, suggesting that Ly49C/I impairs NK cell proliferation via SHP-1 ([Fig. 4c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Transfer of CFSE-labeled NK cells from the mixed chimera into a wild-type host confirmed this finding, because Ly49H^+^Ly49C/I^+^ and Ly49H^+^Ly49C/I^−^ Me-v NK cells diluted CFSE to a similar extent, whereas Ly49H^+^Ly49C/I^+^ wild-type NK cells underwent fewer rounds of division than Ly49H^+^Ly49C/I^−^ wild-type cells ([Fig. 4d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, Ly49C/I signaling through SHP-1 restrains Ly49H^+^ NK cell proliferation during MCMV infection. Me-v NK cells demonstrated a general proliferation defect compared to wild-type cells, which was due to a cell intrinsic defect in SHP-1. This may be due to developmental alterations stemming from SHP-1 deficiency independent of Ly49C/I.

Unlicensed NK cells control MCMV infection {#S5}
------------------------------------------

NK cell control of MCMV infection in the salivary glands is at least partially dependent on robust NK cell proliferation[@R34]. To examine the role of licensed NK cells in controlling viral replication, we depleted Ly49C/I^+^ NK cells (licensed), Ly49G2^+^ NK cells (containing both licensed and unlicensed), or all NK cells and determined the viral titers in the salivary glands and livers seven days post-infection. Ly49G2 is expressed on a similar number of Ly49H^+^ NK cells as Ly49C/I ([Fig. 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), but does not confer licensing in B6 mice and thus depletion of this subset controls for absolute numbers of NK cells after subset depletion. Depletion of the Ly49C/I^+^ licensed NK cells resulted in a modest 1.3-fold increase in viral titers compared to undepleted controls, whereas depleting a similar number of NK cells using the anti-Ly49G2 mAb increased the viral titers more than 5-fold in the salivary gland, to a level comparable to complete NK cell depletion ([Fig. 5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, depletion of Ly49C/I^+^ NK cells had only a minimal impact on MCMV titers in the liver, whereas Ly49G2 depletion increased titers in the liver more than 3-fold ([Fig. 5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This indicates that licensed Ly49C/I^+^ NK cells make only a modest contribution to controlling MCMV. To confirm that treatment with the depleting anti-Ly49C/I antibody 5E6 efficiently eliminated licensed NK cells we stained cells from treated mice with an anti-Ly49I antibody and an anti-Ly49C antibody, neither of which are blocked by the 5E6 antibody. We observed complete loss of NK cells expressing Ly49I and/or Ly49C, indicating that 5E6 mAb treatment resulted in depletion of NK cells (data not shown).

Cells lacking β2-microglobulin (B2m) are unable to stably express MHC class I on their surface, and NK cells from mice lacking β2-microglobulin are unlicensed due to the lack of MHC class I expression[@R8]. To confirm that expression of an inhibitory receptor reactive to self-MHC class I, the definition of a "licensed" cell, impairs control of MCMV, we compared viral titers in wild-type and *B2m*^−/−^ B6 mice. Because *B2m*^−/−^ mice also lack CD8^+^ T cells, which play a role in controlling MCMV, we treated both sets of animals with a depleting anti-CD8 antibody[@R35]. One week post-infection the *B2m*^−/−^ mice, containing only unlicensed NK cells, controlled infection better than wild-type mice, which contain both licensed and unlicensed NK cells, in both the salivary glands and liver ([Fig. 5c,d](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). A previous report found that MCMV titers were not different between wild-type and *B2m*^−/−^ mice at three days post-infection[@R36]. Thus, limiting NK cell proliferation may be the major mechanism by which interactions with MHC class I impedes NK cell control of MCMV. Collectively, these findings indicate that licensed NK cells are not required to control viral replication, rather expression of an inhibitory receptor that recognizes self-MHC class I limits the ability of NK cells to control the infection.

Licensed NK cells fail to protect neonates from MCMV {#S6}
----------------------------------------------------

Transfer of adult Ly49H^+^ NK cells into neonatal mice is sufficient to protect against MCMV infection[@R37]. To further examine if Ly49C/I-mediated inhibition impedes NK cell control of MCMV, we sorted naïve NK cells as either Ly49C/I^+^ or Ly49C/I^−^ Ly49G2^+^, transferred equal numbers of Ly49H^+^ cells from either group into neonatal *Ly49h*^−/−^ mice, and challenged with MCMV. Seven of ten neonates receiving Ly49C/I^−^ NK cells survived, whereas all ten of the neonates receiving Ly49C/I^+^ NK cells succumbed to infection, similar to mice that did not receive NK cells ([Fig. 6a](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Transfer of Ly49H^+^ NK cells from adult mice pre-depleted of licensed Ly49C/I^+^ NK cells protected neonatal recipients better than transfer of an equal number of Ly49H^+^ NK cells from adult mice pre-depleted of Ly49G2^+^ NK cells and thus containing both licensed and unlicensed NK cells ([Fig. 6b](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). These findings indicate that unlicensed NK cells are more protective than the total NK cell population containing both licensed and unlicensed cells. Thus, expression of self-MHC class I inhibitory receptors dampens the capacity of licensed NK cells to protect against MCMV.

Discussion {#S7}
==========

Expression of inhibitory receptors for self-MHC class I rendered NK cells more responsive when stimulated through their activating receptors *in vitro*. This suggested that licensing or arming of NK cells by interactions between inhibitory receptors and self-MHC class I proteins results in more functionally responsive NK cells. To better understand the significance of NK cell licensing, we compared the responses of licensed and unlicensed cells against target cells expressing or lacking MHC class I *in vitro* and during MCMV infection *in vivo*. Here we show that Ly49C/I interactions with H-2^b^ on target cells limits NK cell degranulation and IFN-γ production, offsetting the advantage gained by licensing. Moreover, Ly49C/I self-MHC class I interactions on licensed NK cells restrain the proliferation of licensed MCMV-specific Ly49H^+^ NK cells *in vivo*.

Early during MCMV infection licensed and unlicensed NK cells expressed similar amounts of IFN-γ and granzyme B, likely due to cytokine-induced activation, which has been shown to obviate licensing; thus, both populations contribute to the inflammatory milieu. However, the combined suppression of effector functions and NK cell expansion by Ly49C/I had a profound impact on the ability of NK cells to control MCMV infection. Elimination of the NK cells expressing Ly49C/I, and are thus licensed, had a minimal impact on NK cell control of MCMV. Conversely, depletion of Ly49G2^+^ cells eliminated a similar number of NK cells, but resulted in a significant loss of control of MCMV infection. This is unlikely to be due to an intrinsic function of Ly49G2, which has no known ligand in the B6 mouse, but rather due to the elimination of a large number of Ly49C/I^−^ Ly49G2^+^ unlicensed NK cells[@R32]. Similarly, the NK cells of *B2m*^−/−^ mice, all of which are unlicensed, were better able to control MCMV infection than the NK cells of wild-type mice, many of which are licensed, but inhibited by Ly49C/I interacting with H-2^b^. Finally, transfer of unlicensed and uninhibited Ly49H^+^ NK cells was sufficient to protect neonates from MCMV challenge, whereas an equal number of licensed Ly49H^+^ NK cells were unable to protect from such a challenge. Thus, although better at responding to MHC class I-deficient targets, licensed NK cells appear impaired in their ability to protect against viral infection in normal MHC class I-intact animals, indicating that the advantage of licensing by expressing self-reactive inhibitory MHC class I receptors is relatively weak compared to the effect of inhibition mediated by these same receptors during MCMV infection.

The licensed NK cells were inhibited by interactions with MHC class I during MCMV infection despite the fact that MCMV-encoded proteins m152- and m06 inhibit expression of surface MHC class I by MCMV-infected cells[@R23]. m152 prevents the *de novo* expression of MHC class I by blocking the transport of MHC class I through the ERGIC/cis-Golgi compartments while m06 targets MHC class I proteins to lysosomes for degradation[@R38], [@R39]. Thus, infected cells are starved of new surface MHC class I and slowly lose expression due to normal turnover of pre-existing surface MHC class I. However, this is a relatively slow process. Total H-2K^b^ surface expression is only reduced by \~30% 12 h post-MCMV infection[@R23]. Expression of m157 is more rapid, with m157 transcripts detectable by 4 h post-infection and surface expression of m157 protein by 12 h[@R40]. Although MCMV impairs expression of surface MHC class I, our results suggest that the residual amounts of MHC class I on the surface of infected cells are sufficient to engage the inhibitory receptors expressed by licensed NK cells and impede NK cell activation via Ly49H recognition of m157. Therefore, it is the Ly49H^+^ NK cells lacking inhibitory receptors for self-MHC class I that are able to respond vigorously to MCMV infection.

NK cells from naïve mice expressing self-MHC class I reactive inhibitory receptors respond preferentially to activating receptor stimulation *in vitro* in the absence of MHC class I and are able to reject MHC class I-deficient bone marrow *in vivo* [@R10]. The hyporesponsiveness of the unlicensed cells may have evolved to avoid auto-aggression. During infection or exposure to inflammatory conditions *in vivo* or after *in vitro* culture with high doses of IL-12 and IL-18 or IL-2, the responsive capacity of unlicensed NK cells is restored[@R8], [@R15]. During infections in which NK cell activities are not dependent on interactions with target cells expressing MHC class I, but rather act to amplify the inflammatory milieu by cytokine secretion (e.g. *Listeria* infection), both licensed and unlicensed NK cells may contribute equally to immunity[@R10]. However, during infections such as MCMV that require target cell contact for NK cells to confer protection, the ability to respond and eliminate MHC class I-sufficient targets is impaired by the inhibitory receptors that mediate licensing during homeostatic conditions, thus rendering licensed NK cells less effective effectors that uninhibited NK cells. Although not yet addressed experimentally, licensed NK cells might play an important role *in vivo* in eliminating transformed cells that down-regulate MHC class I expression in the absence of inflammation.

During a viral infection, these activated NK cells lacking inhibitory receptors for self-MHC class I could potentially attack healthy, uninfected cells in the host, in addition to killing virus-infected cells. Indeed, further studies are warranted to determine whether these activated, uninhibited NK cells mediate collateral damage during an infection. However, prior studies have shown that NK cells can tolerate normal, healthy cells lacking MHC class I, as in mixed bone marrow chimeras repopulated with bone marrow from wild-type and *B2m*^−/−^ mice[@R41]. In this case, in the absence of infection, hematopoietic cells lacking MHC class I are tolerated by the wild-type NK cells by unknown mechanisms, whereas after activation by viral infection the tolerance is broken and unlicensed NK cells indeed attack and eliminate healthy *B2m*^−/−^ hematopoietic cells[@R42]. The tolerance break during viral infection is likely due to cytokine-induced activation of NK cells. Because in these chimeras the targeted cells lacked surface MHC class I, it is possible that both Ly49C/I^+^ and Ly49C/I^−^ NK cells participate in this aggression. During a viral infection in a normal, MHC class I-sufficient host, unlicensed NK cells might initially attack normal, healthy cells, but this process might be self-limiting due to exhaustion or anergy, as proposed by the disarming hypothesis[@R19]. For example, we and others have demonstrated that continuous exposure of Ly49H^+^ NK cells to m157 expressed in transgenic mice or transduced into bone marrow cells results in anergic NK cells[@R43], [@R44]. A similar process might limit autoreactivity of NK cells lacking self-MHC class I inhibitory receptors. Although these cells may initially respond quite vigorously to self, they may become anergic due to an overwhelming number of targets and a lack of inhibitory receptor-induced restraint. Alternatively, these unlicensed NK cells may be prevented from attacking normal self by inhibitory receptors, such as KLRG1, 2B4, or LAIR-1, which recognize non-MHC self ligands. Clearly, tolerance in NK cells is an important issue that remains incompletely understood.

Our findings may have particular bearing on the clinical use of NK cells. In leukemia patients receiving allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplants, adoptive transfer of donor-derived NK cells lacking inhibitory KIR for the recipient HLA class I might allow killing of residual leukemia cells and prevent relapses[@R45]. Cultured and expanded donor NK cells infused into the recipients post-transplantation with the goal of killing any residual leukemia cells has been attempted already[@R45]. Our results predict that to achieve graft-versus-leukemia in patients, NK cells uninhibited by recipient HLA, regardless of licensing status might be more effective than licensed NK cells that are inhibited by the recipient HLA. In the context of HLA-matched transplants, hematopoietic stem cell recipients receiving cells from donors possessing inhibitory KIRs that were not responsive to the common HLA type (i.e. containing cells that were unlicensed in reference to the donor and uninhibited in reference to the recipient) had a higher frequency of survival and a decreased incidence of leukemic relapse than patients receiving NK cells that did not contain unlicensed NK cells[@R46]--[@R50]. Importantly, positive outcomes increased with the number of inhibitory KIR HLA mismatches and these unlicensed NK cells were shown to be functional after transplantation[@R50]. These findings suggest that, similar to MCMV infection, NK cells lacking self-MHC I inhibitory receptors are more effective in eliminating leukemias. Thus, although NK cells lacking self-MHC class I inhibitory receptors are hyporesponsive during non-inflammatory conditions, they may be critical for NK cell immunity against pathogens and tumors.
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![MHC class I inhibition overrides NK cell licensing\
(**a**) IFN-γproduction and degranulation by naïve Ly49H^+^ B6 NK cells stimulated *ex vivo* with RMA, RMA-S, RMA-S-m157, or RMA-m157 targets in the presence or absence of blocking antibody to H-2K^b^. Plots are gated on Ly49H^+^ NK1.1^+^ cells. (**b**) Average IFN-γproduction and degranulation by Ly49H^+^ B6 NK cells from 4 mice stimulated with RMA-S-m157 or RMA-m157 targets in the presence or absence of blocking antibody to H-2K^b^. Error bars indicate the standard error of the mean. (**c**) Average IFN-γproduction and degranulation by Ly49D^+^ B6 NK cells from 4 mice stimulated with RMA-Hm1-C4 targets in the presence or absence of blocking antibody to H-2K^b^. Error bars indicate the standard error of the mean. Data are representative of five experiments with 3--4 mice per experiment](nihms176584f1){#F1}

![Licensed NK cells become under-represented during MCMV infection\
(**a**) Unlicensed Ly49C/I^−^ (black line)and licensed Ly49C/I^+^ (grey fill) Ly49H^+^ NK cells from naïve (top row) or 36 hour MCMV-infected (bottom row). B6 mice were analyzed for CD69 upregulation and *ex vivo* IFN-γand granzyme B expression. Ly49C/Iexpression was analyzed on Ly49H^+^ NK cells from (**b**) B6 wild-type mice and (**c**) *H2K^b^D^b^*^−/−^ animals prior to infection and 5 days after MCMV infection. Data are representative of three experiments with 3--4 mice per group.](nihms176584f2){#F2}

![Ly49C/I is stably expressed and limits proliferation of NK cells during MCMV infection\
(**a**) CFSE dilution by Ly49C/I^+^Ly49H^+^ (gray fill) and Ly49C/I^−^ Ly49H^+^ (black line) NK cells in naïve recipients and 5 days after MCMV infection. Data are representative of five experiments with 3--4 animals each. (**b**) Ly49C/I expression on NK cells sorted as either Ly49G2^+^Ly49C/I^−^ (grey fill) or Ly49G2^−^ Ly49C/I^+^ (black line), transferred into naïve recipients, and analyzed for Ly49C/I expression six days after MCMV infection. Data are representative of two experiments.](nihms176584f3){#F3}

![Ly49C/I-mediated inhibition requires functional SHP-1\
IFN-γ and degranulation by mixed bone marrow chimeric (**a**) Ly49H^+^ wild-type NK cells and (**b**) Ly49H^+^ SHP-1^Me-v^ NK cells stimulated with RMA-S-m157 or RMA-m157 targets in the presence or absence of blocking antibody to H-2K^b^. Data are representative of three experiments with 3--4 mice per experiment. (**c**) Ly49C/Iexpression was analyzed on mixed bone marrow chimeric Ly49H^+^ wild-type and SHP-1^Me-v^ NK cells prior to infection and 5 days after MCMV infection. Data are representative of three experiments with 3--4 mice per group. (**d**) CFSE dilution by Ly49C/I^+^ (gray fill) and Ly49C/I^−^ (black line) mixed bone marrow chimeric Ly49H^+^ wild-type and SHP-1^Me-v^ NK cells 5 days after MCMV infection. Data are representative of three experiments with 2--3 animals each.](nihms176584f4){#F4}

![Unlicensed NK cells control MCMV infection\
MCMV titers in the (**a**) salivary glands and (**b**) liver one-week post infection in B6 wild-type mice either untreated or depleted of Ly49C/I^+^ NK cells, Ly49G2^+^ NK cells, or all NK cells. Data are representative of two experiments with five mice per group. MCMV titers in the (**c**) salivary glands and (**d**) liver one-week post infection of B6 wild-type mice and *B2m*^−/−^ mice, both depleted of CD8^+^ T cells. Data are representative of two experiments with five mice per group.](nihms176584f5){#F5}

![Licensed NK cells do not protect neonates from MCMV infection\
*Ly49h*^−/−^ neonates received (**a**) 1 × 10^5^ Ly49H^+^ NK cells sorted as either Ly49C/I^+^ or Ly49G2^+^Ly49C/I^−^ or PBS or (**b**) 7.5 × 10^4^ Ly49H^+^ NK cells from donors pre-depleted of Ly49C/I^+^ or Ly49G2^+^ cells *in vivo* or PBS and challenged with 2 × 10^3^ pfu of MCMV. Animals were monitored daily for morbidity.](nihms176584f6){#F6}
